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Introduetion

Precise age for the Ammassalik
Intrusive Complex

B. T. Hansen and F. Kalsbeek

An age of IR86 ± 2 Ma has becn obtaincd Oll zircolls from <I diorile sample of the
Ammassalik lntfusivc Complex.

Fig.l. Concordia diagram for four zin:on fraClions from GGU

337205 uf the Aml11assalik Intrusive Complex. Thc confidence

ellipses werc c:lleulatcd aeeording to the method af Ludvig
(I YSO).

Thc Arnmassalik lntrusivc Complex (Friend & Nut
man. this volumc. alld rcfcrcn<.:cs citcd therein) is a late

kinematic, polyphase pluroll in the centre of the Amma

ssalik mobile belt of South-East Greenland (Chadwick

er af., Ihis volume). It consists mainly af medium- to
coarse-graincd diorite. Fresh and undcformcJ samples
af the rock were collected at thc Ammassalik lOwn
quarry (6S'" 36.S/N. 3T 38'W). Thcy consist of variable
proportions af andcsinc. hypcrsthenc, augite, horn

blende and biotite with quartz in some af the samples,
and \Vith <lccessory apatite. opaquc minerals and zireon.
Rutile <lnd carbonalc are present in ;) fe\\! samples.
Darker dioriecs (c 50% mafie minerals) are elit by
diffuse vcins 01' marc lcucocratic rock (c. 2W'/u maries).

The sample uscd for zircon separation (GGU 337205, c

30 kg) represents the main (dark) diorite.

Zircon U-Pb data
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Abollt 0.5 g ol' zircon was separated from tile rock.

The investigateJ zin.:ons have a light rose colour and an
avcrage length-width ratio af c. 3. decreasing with in

crcasing grain size. Nearly all grains show rounded ter-

minations. Thcy are eJongate prismatie often with
slightly pitted surfaces.

FOUf size fractions of elle zircon were analysed at the

Zentrallaboratorium fUr Geochronologie at the Uni-

Table f. U-Pb analylical dala on zircollS Fom Ihe Ammas5alik fn/msive Complex (CCU 337205)

Sleve {lnillys~d Ohserved atornic r<llios lJ Pb1o, Pbr:.d !'ltlpbr:u' Atomic ratios eorrcctcd Apparcllt
fraetioll wcight .'t)/,Pb ci>ipb 2°'Pb (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) n mollg for blank and eommon Pb' age (Ma)
(11111 ) (mg) cll4Ph 2IW'Pb c'~'Ph !'/('Pb 2H1Pb 2l'7pb 2lPPh

:"'U :'~IU !lW'Pb c'/('Ph

60-- XO -L:'i 23S[ O.12[ 14 0.34207 [26.3 5H) 53.0 177.6 O.J3755 5.371 O 11541 1086
IOlf.-I 25 4.~ 1759 0.12305 (1.367()~ IO!.f) 4:'1.7 4].3 143.0 0.33702 5.:'171 O. I [5.'39 lKR6
125-[60 R 5175 0.11788 0.41254 10(1.2 47.3 47.0 149.4 0.33725 5.360 0.1152R lKK4

>16() 12 4892 O.11S15 O.4019H I (l(l.!) 47.4 47.0 ISO.~ O.337~2 5.368 O. [1539 1l-ii-l6

'Compasition af the kad lIscd for blank corrcction: 2t"PbP'IPb = IS.?, 21'7Ph/"14Pb = 15.03. anu 2osPhP4Pb

composilion ol' cornmon leau was calculateu using th~ lead-~volution model of StiKCY & Krarncrs (1975).
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versity of Miinster, West Germany. Descriptions of the
analyticai procedures used are given in Persson et al.
(1983); precisions were calculated according to Ludvig
(1980). The results are given in Table 1 and shown
diagrammatically on fig. 1. The zircon fractions are
nearly concordant and yield a precise upper intercept
age of 1886 ± 2 Ma.

Discussion

Because the diorite sample in question is a well-pre
served igneous rock we interpret the age of 1886 ± 2 Ma
as the age of intrusion. The morphology of the zircons is
consistent with this interpretation. The high degree of
concordance of the zircons shows that (1) the zircons
form a homogeneous population, Le. there is no evi
dence of inherited zircons, and (2) later disturbance
resulting in loss of Pb was very restricted.
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According to the field evidence, emplacement of the
Ammassalik Intrusive Complex took place late in the
tectonic evolution of the mobile belt (Friend & Nut
man, this volume), and it is regarded as postdating the
main phase of regional metamorphism (Nutman &
Friend, this volume). This would place the peak of
metamorphism in the Ammassalik belt before c. 1885
Ma. However, Sm-Nd data for mineral and whole-rock
samples from an 'eclogitic' dyke outside the Amma
ssalik Intrusive Complex have yielded a date of 1817 ±
22 Ma, presumably reflecting the age of the meta
morphism of this rock (Kalsbeek & Taylor, this vol
urne). Further, a Pb/Pb whole-rock isochron obtained
for marble samples collected in the northern part of the
Ammassalik region has given a date of 1773 ± 22 Ma,
which is also considered to represent the age of a meta
morphic recrystallisation (Kalsbeek & Taylor, this vol
urne). It is not clear how these seemingly conflicting
data should be reconciled.




